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P R E F A C E.
* HE Author of the following Effay has endeavoured to draw into

one continued / eherne the whole ßate of the prefent war -, and the
methods that appear to htm the moß proper for bringing it to a

happy conclußon.
After having conßdered that the French are the conßant and moß dan-

gerous enemies to the ßririfh nation , and that the danger from them is
now greater than r « r , and willßill increafe tili their preßent Union with
Spain be brokeu, he fetsforth the feveral advantages which this Union
has already given France , and taken from Great Britain , in relation to the
Weft -Indies , the woollen mamifiaffure , the trade of the Levant , and the
naval power of the two nations.

He Jhews how thefe advantages will ßill riß higher after a peace , not-
withßanding our preßent conqueßs, with new additions , ßoould be confir-
med to us ; as well becauße the monarchy of Spain would not be weakened
by fuch conceßions, as becauße no Guarantee could be found fufßcient tofie-
cure them to us . For which reaßons he lays it down as a fixt Rule , that
no peace is to be made without an entire dißunion of the French and Spanifli
Monarchics.

That this may be brought about , he endeavours to prove from the progrefs
we have already made towards it , and the fuccejfes we have purchafed in
theprefent war , which are very conßderable iß well purfiued , but of no ef-
fetl if we aequiefee in them.

In order to complete this difunion in which we have gone fo far , he
would not have us relie upon exhaußing the French Treaßury , attempts on
the Spanifh Indies , Deßcents on France , but chiefly upon out-numbring
them in troops , FYance being already drained of her beß fiupplies , and the
confederates maß ers oß much greater fiorces for multitude andßrength , both
in men and horße, and provided with Generals ofgreater fame and abilities.

He then conßders the wrong meafures we have hitherto taken in making
too fmall levies after a fuccefsßul campaign , in regulating their number by
that of the enemies fiorces, and hiring them of our confederates -, ßewing
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P R E F A C E.
at the fame time the inconveniences we fuff 'er from fuch hired troops, and
feveral advantages we might receive from employing thofe of our ownnation.

He further recommends this augmentation of our forces, to prevent the
keeping up a ßanding body ofthem in times ofpeace, to enable us to make
an imprejßon on the Enemy in theprefentpoßure ofthe war , and to fecure
our felves againfl a 7*rince, who is now at the head of a powerful army,and has noty et declared himfelf.

In the laß place, he anfwers by feveral conßderations thofe two populär
objections, That wefurnißj more towards the war than the reß of the Ellies,
and That we are not able to contribute more than we do already.

Thefe are themofl material heads of the following Ejfay, in which there
are many otherfubOrdinate reßecJions that naturally grow out of fo ca-
pious a fubjetT-,
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